
MOKTOAOK WALK. IUPOUWDEl).
operations. Compelled, therefore, to
withdraw or seriously to weaken tho

CODERICH, C. W.

J. VniGHT, ritOPIUETOR

there camo tho thoughts of how shall

we como out of this; thousands of us

to cross a narrow bridge, and th foe
(Eljc (Convict". ho was estocmed an honcst, carncbt

and upriirht citizen. He leaves a
wifo and threo children.

Mr Axford was buried on Monday
afternoon, a very largo body of the charging and charging again,

fraternity, (of which be was )y the struggle becamo less fierce, tho
a distinguished member) attending. oriirtf t,am0 to prepare to move;

EFAUI-- Lut ing beeu luad In tho condiD' tion of rerUiu Mortgage, eicouir.i nj
Kunfurd I.. lUcbar.ivn aud Wary bia ifa or
Saginaw County, Michigan, to Ira Davenjrt of
the Bteta or New York. iiUd tb Iwenty-tbir- d

day of May, A. I. eighteen hundred nnd aixty.
two, ana revoraua wuiy una. a. v. ik"-

- uuu-dre- d

and aiity-tw- in tha ofllco ot tha RrUtr
of loodi for tha County of in tin tfluts
of Michigan, in J.iUr It. of Murtj;n((i)f , on pagu
C33 and OJ'J upon hlch Mortgage tbro U cluiin- -

ed to be dua, at tha daU of tul notice, tbo mm
of five hundred and aorenty-fir- e UolUra and
tiiiiut t levtm ceuU, nnd no nut or proceed tagt at
law having reen Initituted to rccorer any part
thereof, Nodeo la therefore hereby given, tunl on
Wednesday ,the firth day of April nest, at twelve
o'clock noon, I (hall tell at 1'uWlo Auction, to tbe
bighuat bid lur, (tale to take place ai mo iron
door of the Saginaw County Clruuit Court House,
in the City of Saginaw,) the prcaiiwe contained
la ueh Mortgage, (or o much thereof u ahall be

nwMurf tu latlMlv tbe amount quo od iuj
with ten rerccnt. Iuterat. find Irijol

AniL si toother with an Attorney fee of fiTly dol

lar!, covenanted for therein,) mm la 10 aay, iu
following piece or parcel of land aituate iu Fag-ina-

County, Michigan, ii Lota or Fraaioua
one and two of fractional, Section twenty-aix- , in

North, of Ronire aiz .
Kant,
.

con- -
1 - - fta n nz eiirbtr ana ninety -

land more or lei.
Dated lotroit, Noveml.or JUtn.A. V. laui.

IRA HAVEN rOllt. Morten irie.
Wu J. Watebman Attorney. law 133-2-

PH OTOGRAPHINQ
- AT

Snginaw City.
is called to Clnrk'a NewATTENTION over the Post OfTice. Ssg-ina- w

City, which is thua favorably noticed by the
Detroit Tribunt.

We have been shown a specimen of Photo-
graphy executed at Mr. CI irk s Gallery at Sagi-
naw City,' that is epial to any work of a similar
character we havo seen produced in our larger
cities. Mr. .'lark has recently removed to Sugi-na-

City from Syracuse, New York, and, wo

should judge from appoaranacf, is producing an
excelont quality of pictures.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
fTMIE heretofore existing under
JL the name of Farrand, Ross A OxWne, is this

day dissolved by mutual consent. Tho accounts
of the late firm will be settled at the office of
Ross A Osborne, or at tho Drug Storo of Farrand
ADrtBcpn. II. C. FARRAND,

11. D ROSS,
Ji OS LORN B.

Sept. 24. 1864. 271w6

Steam Manufactory
HQDSON. SPENCER SiCQ.

Late P. Mumford's, corner Jefl'crcon and Tus-

cola Streets.

EAST S-A-- JT.A."W.

IfHI O

s 1 i
it ?U j .CO

Orders Promptlj Filled.

HAVING thoroughly repaired and made
additions in Machinery in ihe Fac-

tory formerly occupied by P. Muinford, we are
now prepared to fill nil orders on short notice.

A good assortment of Doors, Sash, Blinds, and
Mouldings constantly on hand. All irregular
sires tnsxie lo order on short notice.
26 1I0DS0N, SPENCER A Co

Last Saginaw Augast 3, 1&64.

FOR E,

ffIIR Lt and Shop now occupied by A. If;
A. Mershon, on Water St , foot of Hoy t. For

terms enqmro at the premises, or address
A. H. MKRSIION, Agent.

Last Sngioaw, Oct. 13, ICC 1. 271tf

VV'l uM.ABE & CO'S

PIANO FORTES.
Head the following commendatory let-

ter from diitinguifrhed Artists.
Wm. Knahe k Co. GiPten :

CZ3 After tisvlns; played en the Plana nf )t.Mra.
v Kiiii a vo, it is imoowiiiie not l'i tnrJ mnny to their quallllea wl.l. h have arqulred dr

liria the rmlnrnt rrnutatinn vMctitliev rnlor.
EH Tha Piano of thrlr manufacture, on which I

ns piiyfo, are cxeeeuinKur reniaraaele lorg2 their qualities of Tosa. The lar' wlthciul harihneaa. and the npier notes aarret,
elenr ami hnrnxml.xi.ly nirllow. (ehryMalln.i
and 1 do not hesila'a to exerraa In r ta
these Instruments my entire satUfactloii, anil
t declare that thee sre eonnl If not ninrrlnr to'
the beat manufactured In Kuroos or this eoun

by the Bint malirra.Otry M. tiOTTSCHAI.K.
Jallnt Ratter k Co. (hUfgnCfHtlrinrn:

X conalJer WlllUm Knahe M Co's I'innnj
the most erfret In eae, conililiiliis; In the

, hlxhest decree the meat valuahle ant earn.
tint requisites of power, eaitneaa nf tone, anil
fneral accuracy. The Haas iosrii'-- rri at
compass and volume, and the Mtthrr note
a clrarneas and rli hnra.1 of tune aelilom at-
tained In other lutriimenls. The leu, h or
artlnti appears particularly eitreeiiMn, and In
Its t rnportlonate a li pt tldn rrll. ltt un at credit
upon Ita niaimfac lim ra. The Introiluotion uf
your plsnos In the baa erea'rd a nrar era
In Muleal elrrlrs, and will ilnulitlra rmwn
your rlforfs with the smlnent success Jfuu so
richly merit. Very truly, jroura,
Chicago, Jum, ISCI. Ul(!!l NT A Alt.

T recommend the Plsnos of Mr. Kxasb to
everybody who wants a really flrat rlna I

II. H.tL.AlH.t.

Pi Wm. Knube k ta.Oiilnm-n- r

1 have ureal pie satire In certifying Hint T bars
tried your Square r.anoa, and AihI them equal,
If not superior, to any In this country. Amort;
thrlr great qualities, which dlsltniruUh tlc in,
la the evenness of lone, the aKTersl.lo anil ay
touch, and voluaie of tone. Ulahiiic you kU
the auroras you so hlvhly 1 am air,
yours very truly, N. TII4 I.II1.1K..

(Si Wm. Kcahe k Co.7ftlrwm:
I ran net hut congratulate you upon the

nrnsreaa and Improeemenls which nuJj ennilnually make on your IManoa. wlilch In mv
L. l liilnn, rank araoag tha tt hlul.e.t In tl.lg

eoumry. .71, m nt.lct.OM' i.
J. R4Hfr jt To. tJmUemrn:

Our Opera Troupe are at prra. tit nali.g f.nr
of your juatly celrhraied Ksise I'ltaoa, and a

are th rxptvirnt of Ihe views end opinion nf Hie
varlona Artlata, pcitnlt me to say. I
them ttnmryinwit in krilltamrv mmi trrtHmet
and wi'Moat it nml In thiirumt-tr-

wr l KvtO. Thrir qnnhif nt
timt. comlilnlns erest d nlh and tcwerful rof.

f" ume, with which snd a peculiarly rlmtr and
harass even treble, together with a maxlo elasticity f

f touith and acllon, render Ihrrn inptrior In ikf
wsjsjsF inMtmmrnli. which rarely If rrrr eomhln thce

nml eaaenilal reqnUlles, I moft chrerful'yr) endoraa the lilsh and meritorious rnrnniiun;s
arv everywtwre prnnnnne-- upon theae I'lnin.a.

O Ki HVXiO, Mmiicul It rer..r, l ot-

to 0t: litif, id, lie I.

Wm. Knah Jt (:Grvt!nm:
llavlns: recently had eppniinnl'lrs of tt.s;

both your new aeale (I rand and tiiHre 11 u e.
It (tret me (rest pleaatire tu stale thnt I

them lo eomhin all tha qn liliea lo ptake
a I'lsno aa perfect as poaalhle, and unrurpaard
by any that I have seen either In th's country
er Kornpe, fur great power and tniiinlnaa ol
tone, comUned with tlml peruli;r iei t atii!
aliicing quality, so ef m fot nd nntlr ft In
Itaros. They ars really ciir()i("-n!,- l , M .I In
touch evrrylh nn that ran l deliel I ? Hi.

mwt trlillant player. tti.Mng you rr. r
1 remain, your truly,

V. tKvriif ir,Mu.iltnl Dirtvlnr of Ik Ihrmm, O, m

JULIUS DAUFR & CO.
i tVlioWl Agi fill fur Noilhvrea'i rn S a'ra.

s 03 80 !i'...;
f ?fv p ton a t.lutiun.

g.wti tint on ni 10NOTICKUhcret-- in thv H im.outi.l..l pub-li- o

pound of the Tewndiip i.t K --ml ling, Cunty
oi hagiuaw.on the I7tb d.y f Nuveirii-- r, lt.,
by l'etcr IlCM, WllO vimmci Ui:inC.:s wnnur. iV

the amount of four d.llr, ne by aaid ur.imal.
The owner U hereby te(u-lc- to en, provo

property. ry ehargei and take tho tniue uway.
OLD. L. DAVIS, 1'ound M:utcr,

Towmhipof gpauldicg, Saginaw to., Mien.

273w0

BO 1STID LOST.
TVT OTICE la hereby givn that on or euui lue
i l 15th of October lit, the aubacriber ht n

faginaw Townnhlp Vo'uuteer Dounty Dond, for

the aunt of one hundred dollare (SlOU) givon by
Thoe. L. Jackaon, BuporvUor of nid Town, tu
John D. Hughe, and tula la to loroia any fames
buvlnir or negotiating, tho same.

JOHN C. HUGHES.
Saginaw, Nor. 23, 1SC4. 278w4

HAUINAW, TAWA8 AND
AliPUNA, The anug passenger

1'ropeller Hkylurk, Capt. KoUrUon, will ply un-

til close of navigation, between KaotSnginaw and
Aloena. touchinir at way rorU. running in con
nection with railroad from Detroit to Saginaw 274

REMOVED.
CCIIMITZ AND M0RLEVS hare removed
O their Urge and complete stock of Hardware.
Iron, Nails, Glass, Ftovca and Tin Ware from
the corner of Uencco and Cuss streets, lo now
l'.rick Mock on Water Street, four doors alxive
the Drldge, and next door to Sihboc's Furuiture
fctoro.

Kust Saginaw, Oct. 30, 18G4. 271

pRIVATE.
Ol'XO

MIDDLH AGED MEN

IT.!. n.HUInf Vnllc.'a a ta.. a aai.

ur71 lioniln's Spanish Dowdera will cure in
twenty one days, without a single failure
worst case of seminal weakness, linputcncy
and nonuiisnrss, that con be produced I warranted
to do it- - , Price 3. Sent by mail to any part or
the I nited States or Canadas.

Dr. De Dontin sends by mail to any
auures, ine nncM11 (' It C I 1 SAI'I.Ki
Tmriorted. A sure preventative to
disease und pregivnncy.

rrieo SI each, or six lor $5. Address.
DR. DE 15,NTIN Drawer 279, Detroit, Mich

QEND your ordertp4ir Sheet Music, and you
k are sure to get thorn, free of postage, on re
ceipt of market price.

B.F. CHEESBRO A Co.

1864. 1865
LIVINGSTON & TOMS.

WINTER TRADE

Fuller than Ever ! !

A Tremendous Stock
of Goods !

AN INCREASED RUSH OF CUS
TOME11S.

Il is a bit that we are icll!r. goods nt less pri
cci than any houae in the Valley. We

bare tho boat soleetod stock over
brought here, nnd nearly tho

whole was purchased du-

ring tho

PANI
AT

PANIC PRICES,
And we are soiling at rates proportionately low

Oivo ns n call nnd examine our stock before
making your purchases, as we always like to
show our goods auj compare our prices.

Old Stand, Corner of Gcncsco and Water SU.

I.IVINOST0N A TOMS,
Eort faginaV, Oct I, 1FC4..

READ THE NEWS
NEAV CONCERN!
Clothing Store 1 1

Change ol Iliisliicssa

Suoccessor to

BARCLAY &. TYLER.

Having changed his Business, has now on hand
at the old Hand

Washington HI, opposite Hancroft IIoum

A New and Elegant Stock of

HEADY H&BS WW.
WhicSi .will he Sold

At the very loweat prices

CASH.
A CHOICESUPPLY OF
DRESS AM) OVKR COATS.

BUSINESS COATM.
l'ANTS, VESTS, .TATKETS.

BOYS' CI.OTHINf
OKNT'S HHNIS1IIN0 OOODS

And ererjthlnRln the line, which I will sell at
the very lowed rates.

Terms Cash.
Como and examine my stoik, which is

cannot be iiuderrotd.
E. rillTZ.

, East Saginaw, Aug 21, 1SC4.

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY

Frivato Rccideuco
IN BAY CITY,

FOR S A L E .
'TMI K subscriber will sell on roasonaljo terms,

1 the Steam Saw Mill known ns the "Urant
A Fay Mill," centrally located in Bay City, the
premises having COO feet rlrcr front, and com-

prising twelve full h'tsj mi;i new, capacity
4, 000, 000 feet, running l.irpe cln ulur and niuley

awst also bis dwelling hnuce nnd three lots on
Contnr street, a nwl dos!i'atU property, in fl.io
condition with shrubbery well grown, sn I nil re-

quisite eonvetilnncoa, well, cc tern, cellar, tto.
Apply or address, W. 1 FAY,

Bsy I'itv, Mii-h-

Sept. 20, 1EG4. 'tiritf

TwIuGic!

THE EAST SAGINAW SILVER
CORNET BAND

furninh Mmio for TublloWILL Meetings, Kxrnoinns, lialls and
Trivsts 1'nitics, on rmisonable tertos. A full

and Conn t Iinnd.
Apply td S. O. CLAY. Lender.
Rooms, IIin.Tofl II. uo ltlock, over Alhirdt A

Co' Tobacco .torn.
East Saginaw, 5ept4 20, lPCf 2G4m3

w 1

suppressing ppecuiauon, was more
likely to suppress commerce itself.

Ami this from tho Sngiuaw JCnler- -

priso :

In tho House: Mr. Stephens intro
duced a bill to prohibit tho exportation
of aold and tihcr coin. 1 ho only etlec- -

tivo gold bill wo havo hoard of bono
it will be passed and cnlorcil.j Mr.
Stevens alo Introduced another bill to
regulate the valuo at which coin und
government currency bhould be paid
out and received.

COLONEL MOORE.
Col. Oklaxpo II. MoOttE, of the

2ot Mich. Inf. to whom Prcntieo
of the Ijou'wville Journal so gracefully
knockod under ofter his memorablo

fight with tho rebel General, Morgan,

July 4, lSG.'J is undoubtedly ono of

tho bravest and most cificiont of all

tho bravo and efficient officers Michi-

gan has sent to the war. A corres-

pondent in the l!3d Army Corps thus
goes into raptures over his bravery
and generalship on the occasion of the

recent battlo at Franklin, Tonnosseo .

" My God, Fred, I wish that you
wild havo seen Col. Moororidoupand
uown our lines in the midst oi imii
fight at Franklin. . I havo seen pic

tures of such deeds of daring and of
generalship, but I never expected to
see them all thrown into tho shado as
they were by Col. Mooro on that even

ing. As he swept along brandishing
his sword over his head, he spoke to
us as cheerfully as though sitting in
safety at homo. Wore I to attempt
to describe him thoso not present
would call mo bowilderod. Such t

general as is Col Moore in every cmer
gency, wo Merer had.

I am not personally acquainted
with him and have uothidg to bias
mo but always w.hcn he has been iu

command of our division or brigade
1 liavo been w ouai fiaiiy eiuwll
him."

Naval Fokce ox thk Lakf.s. Tho
President's recommendation of an in
creased naval forco on tho lakes will
undoubtedly bo concurred in by Con-

gress, tho roaaons therefor being so

fully apparont, moro especially in view

of tho recent decision of the Canadian
Courts in tho caso of the St. Albans
raiders tho prisoners having been
set at liberty on tho ground of a want
of jurisdiction that no ono will qucs
tion tho absoluto necessity of proper
preparation for tho dofenco of our
bordor and tho lako marine Tho
President says in his messngo j

In viow of tho insecurity of life in
the region adjacont to tho Canadian
bordwr, by recent nss:iults uml tlerjrn--datio-

committed by inimical and
dosperato persons who nro hnrborod
there, it has boon thought proper to
givo notice that after tho expiration
of' six months, tho period condition-
ally stipulated in tho existing ar-
rangements with Great Rritian, tho
United States must hold themselves at
liberty to increnso thoir naval arma-
ment upon tho lakes, if they shall find
that procooding necessary.

Those Shells. Tho use of Eomo
shells recently, of extraordinary

power, has demonstrated the
feasibility of reducing to ashes either
Petersburg or Richmond. Guns now
on the way horo will throw shells into
Richmond from our batteries in front
of tho ISth corps, a distance of seven
miles. With thoso guns in position,
and projoctiles prepared, our gunners
can destroy Richmond in forty-eig-

hours. A particular kind of shell
has been prepared, and this consists
of the main featuro of the proposed
plan.

Tho above which appeared in tho
telegraphic reports somo days ago
undoubtedly has reference to tho

said to havo been inado by Gen.

Grant that tho Southern Confederacy
is a " sholl," tho iuflnmablo contents
of which, tho rebol Congress, havo
been thrown into Richmond, and for
a timo bid fair to destroy both city
and government. In this view is tho
only reasonable nssuianco of such a
consummation. Thoso " seven milcrs"
of tho literal firo and brimstone per-

suasion w ill bo all in vain, as hereto-fore,unt- il

somo master stroke touches
tho fuse which shall ignito nnd ex-

plode tho big, ugly "shell" which
makes so much trouble.

Jcl Davis Summary of tho Cam--

paign of 1304.
President Davis' in his annual mes-

sago gives tho following summary of
tho results of tho campaign of 18GI

as reviewed from a confodernto stand-

point:
At tho beginning of the year tho

stato of Texas was partially in posses-
sion of tho enemy, and largo portions
of Louisiana and Arkansas lay ap-
parently defenceless. Of tho federal
soldiers who invaded Texas, nono aro
known to remain except as prisoners of
war. In northwestern Ixuiisiana a
largo nnd well appointed army, aided
by a powerful licet, was rematedly
defeated, and deemed itself fortu-nat- o

in finally escaping with a loss of
ono third of its numbers, a largo pnit
of its military trains, and many trans-
ports and gunboats. Tho enemy's oc-
cupation of that stato is roduced to
tho narrow district commanded by tho
guns of his fleet. Arkansas has been
recovered with the exception of a few
fortlfiod posts, while our forces havo
penetrated into central Missouri, af-
fording to our oppressed brethren in
that stato an opportunityof which
many havo availed themselves- - of
striking lor liberation from tho tyran-
ny to which they have boen subjected.

On tho east of the Mississippi, in
spito-o- somo reverses, we havo much
causo for gratulation. Tho enemy
hoped to elfoet, during tho present
year, by concentration of forces, the
conquest which ho hod previously
fuiled to accomplish by morooxtendod

strength of tho armies of occupation
nt ditl'erent points, ho has alluniod us
tho opportunity of recovering posses-
sion of extensive districts of our ter-

ritory. Nearly tho whole of northern
and western Mississippi, or nortnorn
Alabama, and of western leunessee

. . . innro ngfiin in our posRPumon ; ami an
attempts to penetrate from the gulf
states have been bullied, un me en-ti- ro

ocean and gulf coast of tho con- -

leracy, tho whole success of the
enemy, wim me enormoui huvui re
sources nt his command, has been lim-

ited to tho, capture of the outer de-

fences of Mobile bay.
If we now turn to the results ac

complished by tho two great armies,
so confidently rcliod on by tho invaders
as sullicieiit to secure tho subversion
of our governmen and tho subjection
of our people to foreign "domination,
wo havo still greater causo lor devout
gratitude to Divino Power. In south
western A lrgmia, succossivo armies
which threatened tho capturo of Lynch-
burg and Saltvillo have been routed
and driven out of .tho country, and a
portion of eastern Tcnnessoo recon-
quered by our troops. In northern
Virginia extensivo districts lormeny
occupied by the enemy aro now freo
from their presence. In the lower
HiUUi. Hid v.. 1 ..... 1aoiw.
rate by his inability to maintain a
hostilo occupation, has resorted to tho
infamous expodicnt of converting a
fruitful land mto a dosort by burning
its mills, granaries land homesteads,
and destroying tho bod, standing
crops, livo stock and agricultural im-

plements of peaceful
Tho main army, after a series of ts

in which its losses havo been
enormous ; after attempts by raiding
parties to break up our railroad com-

munications, which havo resulted in
tho destruction of a largo part of tho
cavalry engaged in the work ; after
constant repulso of repeated assaults
on our defensive lines, is, with tho aid
of heavy reinforcern&nK but with, it
is hoped, waning prospects of fuluro
progress in the design, still engaged
in an effort, commenced moro than
four months ago, to capturo the town
of Petersburg.

Tho nirnjf dun. Sliarman. al-

though succeeding at tho end of tho
summer in obtaining possession of
Atlanta, has been unable to secure
any ultimate? advantage from this kug-cos- s.

Tho same general who, in Feb-
ruary last, marched a largo army from
Yicksburg lo Meridian with no other
rwsult than being forced to march back
again, was able, by tho aid of greatly
increased numbers, and after much
delay, to forco a passage from Chat-
tanooga to Atlanta, only to bo for tho
second time compelled to withdraw on
the line of his advanco, without ob-

taining control of a singlo milo of ter-

ritory beyond tho narrow track of his
march, and without gaining aught
beyond the precarious possession of a
few fortified points in which he is
compelled to maintain heavy garri-
sons, and which aro menaced with

Tho lossons afforded by tlio history
of this war nro frauhi with instruc-
tion and encouragement. Repeatedly
during tho war havo formidablo ex-

peditions been directod by tho enomy
against points ignoranlly supposed to
bo of vital importance to the confede-
racy. Somo of theao expeditions have,
at immense cost, been successful ; but
in no instance have tho promised fruits
been reaped. Again, in the jiresent
campaign, was tho delusion fondly
cherished that tho capturo of Atlanta
and Richmond would, if eirectod, end
the war by tho overthrow of our gov-
ernment and tho submission of our
people. Wo can now judgo by expe-
rience how unimportant is tho inllu-enc- o

of tho former event upon our ca-

pacity for defense, upon tho courage
and spirit of tho people, and tho sta-
bility of tho government. We may,
iu liko manner, udgo that if tho cam-

paign against Richmond had resultod
in success instead of failure ; if tho
valor of tho army under tho leader-
ship of its accomplished commander
had resisted in vain tho overwhelm-
ing masses which were, on tho con-
trary, decisively repulsed ; if wo had
been compelled to cvacuato Richmond
as well aa Atlanta, tho confederacy
would havo remained as erect and do-iia- nt

ns ever. Nothing could have
been changed in tho purpose of its
government, in tho indomitable valor
of its troops, or in tho unquenchable
spirit of its people The bafflod and
disappointed foo would in vain havo
scanned tho reports of your proceed-
ings, nt somo new legislative soar, for
any indication that progress had boen
mado in his gigantio task of conquer-
ing a freo people. The truth so patent
to us must ero long bo forced upon
tho reluctant northern mind. Thcro
are no vital points on the preservation
of which tho continued existence of
tho confederacy depends. Thero is
no military success of the enemy
which can accomplish its destruction.
Not tho fall of Richmond, nor Wash-
ington, nor Charleston, nor Savannah,
nor Mobile, nor of all combined, can
save tho enemy from tho constant and
exhaustive drain of blood and treas-
ure which must continue until he shall
discover that no poaco is attainable
unless basod on the recognition of our
indefeasible rights.

Reforo leaving this subject it is grat-
ifying to assure you that tho military
supplies essentially requisite for mili-

tary defenco will be found, as hereto-
fore, adoquato to our neods ; and that
abundant crops havo rewarded the la-

bor of tho farmer, and rendered abor-itiv- o

tho inhuman attempt of the eno-

my to produco by devastation, famino
among tho peoplo.

De ath of Joax Ax roan. A groat
number of tho citizens of Oakland
county will bo pained to learn of tho
sudden demise of John Axford. Esq.,
of Clarkston. lie died on Friday
night last at 10 ocloclr, from injuries
received tho Thuradny provious, occa-

sioned by the running away of a team,
Mr. Axford and n hired man, with
two separato teams, wcro drawing
somo hay racks, troughs, etc., from
tho residenco of tho lato John Derrick,
when, in going down a stvep hill, the
team driven by tho hired man started
to run. Mr. Axford porceiving it,
and beihg in advance, for safety
leaped from his wngon, but was
thrown under it and mortally injured.

In tho piimo of life boing about
forty-eig- years old) few men but
could havo been better spared than
ho. For many years he has had
much to do w ith public niat'er, and

rpilK Subwriler having renomcj tno mnnnrje-- J.

inent f Ibis first cImm Hotel, trunta by ttiu--
n to buiinow!, to aecure aguin lue u.jxrt oi

big numeroua American frleud who M liberaiiy
patronlied him Unt year.

J trmi, aj.,uu pr uny, Amnumi tuimuc.
Ooderlch, Julyltftb, 16Ci.

STATIONERY
For the Multitude

a

0 P
rT
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WATCHES&JEWELBY

Largest Assortment of

WALL PAPER
EVER BROUGHT TO THIS

MARKET.

jstij w a o on s
FOR FALL and WINTER TRADE, 18G3-- 4

itLai

Has just received a large and attractive as
ortmcnl of

BOOKS AND STATIONERY

EMBRACING STANDARD,
MISCELLANEOUS,

CLASSICAL AND
SCHOOL ROOKS,

JUVENILE AND TOY ROOKS,
R113LE AND TRAYER ROOKS,

Large lot of Cap, Letter and Nrte Taper, Staple
und Fancy fctationcry, Envelopes of all

kinds, Blank Books, Memorandum
tuid Bass Books.

MABIE, TODD A CO'S CELEBRATED

GOLD PEWS,
Watches, Jewelry, Pure Silver Waro,Riih plated

Goods, Clocks, Ao , Ac , togathcr with
large stock of

Yankee Motions.
Tho largest stock of JIitH Taper ever offered

for sale In this market, of new styles nnd pntern.1,
Window Curtain l'npor, Oil Shsdcs, large varie-
ty, Curtain fixtures, Ac , Ac, all of which will bo
sold LOW FOR CASH, ns my motto is qua k
sales and small profits. 2l8y T. E. 1.

MEW GOODS,
MEW GOODS,

AT

E. P. & H. L. Penfield.
Irving Block, Genesee Street.

FALL AND WINTER

DRESS GOODS,
BALMORAL SKIRTS,

KNITT GOODS,

WOOLEN HOSIERY & GLOVES,

Woolen Yarn, all Colors.

BLANKETS,
BAGS,

FLANNELS,
Carpets,

" Druggets.

Wall Paper,
PAPER HANGINGS, &c, &c, &c,

Also Agents for tho Cclcbratod

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE.

ATTACHMENT NOTICE.
OK MICHIGAN In tho Circuit CourtSTATE County of Saginaw.

Curtis Emerson, 5 Notice Is hereby ptrcn, t!int
vs. Von the ITth day of September,

John Tully. J A. J). lC4, a iit cf attuch-me-

was issued out of tho Circuit Court for tho
County of Saginaw, at tho su't of Curtis Emer-
son, the alove named plaintiff, nnintt John
Tully, the above named defendant, forlhcmni t f
two hundred and n and '2 dollars,
which writ was rctuntHllo (cteber 4t It, IPC l,
npnn which property was attached, Intlhe defen-
dant could not be found.
271 CHAUNCEY II. GACE, ITtOy. Att

'OR LADIES

ANTOINETTE'S CHEAT

rcwAiri FEMALE REGULATING PILLS
DPCiilcdIy tho t ccrtolnand

Anrircliablc preparation for Irregular
ities ami removal of all obstru-- t Ions ever intro-
duced. No married lady should be without tbcsn
pills. They are mild end snfc, yet powerful nn 1

sure In bringing lady round. So rc(fiilufor
ever In nso gave each complete snt'irfm'ttoii. Num-
bers of boxes are suit daily by nuiil in t very di-

rection. Ladies get thciii and kcop thorn mi
band, they are Just tho thim;. pries tl Mi l
threo portage stamp.'.. Kent by return imiil to any
address, to any part i f tho 1'ii'tc 1 St;.t..H or Cu v
ndas. Printed dirci lions nnd circular, contain-lu- g

some valuable hints to lsdi s, t wii co ii
box. Address Dr 1k Ho.vtiv, Aii!,

T. O. Drawer '7!i, Detroit Jlich.
N. TV Cannot bo hnj of ilriigiri ts. ,

NOTICE.' 7
AT meeting of the Directors of loo Oncidn

Snlur Salt Co. hot, I t th ,rr,,. ..t C...- -
retary, In I tlca, N. Y , on tbe 29ih t.f October, n
cull of Fifty Cents a shnro wn nimlc, pnyablo at
the office of the Treasurer, In Eist fsj;innw, on
tno nun il ly or December nextj a furtlior call of
same amount psyoblo on Ihe lit day of February,
lStio.nnd n further eollcclin of seme atnonnt
yaynble on the 1st day of Marrh, 19C. 1

JOHN i;. TKiENTlSS,eerorary.
I'tim, October 23 18C4.

NOTICE.
T7"IIEREAS, my w fo, Fnrah E. Inter, hn

T V has lolH my bed and lonrd without Just
causo or provocation, this Is to forbid all irsnnharWing or tmeting heron my account, ss I will
pay no debts of hur contracting (nST.Vfi-- t )

HARLSON H. LLSIER.
Cast Saginaw, Novoinber II, ITiOI.

Wednesday, Deoember 14, 1804.

THE MESSAGE,
Of rrowiJout Lfncoln possesses th

merit of being brief, if brevity U a

merit w hore nothing in jtarticular it
naiilnbout anything in particular ex-

cept thrtAjnevikiblo nijjgor. As a

whole wo think it suits democrats

iuite us well as tho result of the re-

cent election, anI the peculiar, " no-W- y

hart " complacency which per

thIoh tho document a well ns its au-

thor, U beautifully calculated to tem-

per down nny indignation which may

have existed in tho minds of the peo-

ple u account of tho usurpations,

corruption, inconsistency, imbet ilily or

inedicency of " tho government"

Tho tonoof tho mos'sago ia congrat-

ulatory throughout. Tho people are

nmgratulated upon tho Meanings of

health, abundant harvests, a " reason

nbly Batibfactory " condition of our

trntion of financinl affuirs w hich has
resulted in a national debt of " ono

" billion (seven hundred nnd forty
" thousand millions bis hundred nnd
" ninety thousand four hundred and
" eighty-nin- o dollars and forty-nin- o

" cents," with a probability of its in
venso, bhould tho war continue for

another year, by not far from fivo

hundred millions. This being hold
f. i tlm lnntf nnrt liv mtr nn n rtivmlo.

i j L i
lias become, tho President avers, tub
(itautially a branch of tho national,
though private property, and of courso
upon this comfortublo theory, figures
as so much, additional wealth to tho
nation. The war is thus summarily
disposed of:

Tho war continues. Since tho last
annual message, all tho important
lines nnd positions then occupied by
our forces haro been maintained, and
our armies have steadily advanced,
thus liberating tho negroes left in tho
rear, nothut Missouri, Kentucky, len
nossoe, and parts of other States have
again produced reasonably lair crops,

Tiro most reinarkablo featuro in tho
military operations of the year is Ocn.
Sherman's attempted march of 300
miles directly through tho insurgent
region. It tends to show a great in
crease of our relative strength, that
our Gencral-iu-Ohie- f should feel able
to confront and hold in check every
nctivo force of tho enemy, and yet to
detach a well appointed largo army to
mo vo on such an expedition. Tho re-

sult not yet being known, eonjecturo
in regard to it is not hero indulged.

Tho people aro concrratulalod upon
lliu result uf tho clootion, " anI upon
tho fact asserted that notwithstanding
tho devastations of war wo havo more
men and material now than we had
when tho war began ; that wo are not
exhausted nor in tho process of ex-

haustion ; that wo aro gaining strength,
and may if need bo, maintain tho con-

tort indefinitely, a continuation by no
mcan3 to bo regarded as improbable
in view of tho Executivo ultimatum
promulgated last summer at Niagara
Falls and in tho concluding
paragraph of tho messago wherein
occurs tho following langtuago :

As to slavory, I repeat tho Procla-
mation made a year ago ; and while I
VtMiiiiIn in my present position 1 shall
not uttempt to modify or retract the
Emancipation Proclamation, nor shall
I return to slavery nny person who is
free by tho loruis of that Proclama-
tion, or by nny of the acts of Con-
gress. If tho people should, by what-
ever mode or means, malto it an Exe-
cutive duty to reenslavo persons,
another, and not I, must bo their in-

strument to perform it. In stating a
Minglo condition of poaco, I mean
simply to say that tho war will ccaso
on tho part of tho Government when-
ever it shall havo ceased on tho part
of thoso who began it.

' 7ISB AND OTHERWISE.
Tho following is from tho N. Y.

J'vening Post, in point of ability and
respectability tho leading republican
journal in N. Y. nnd a radical organ
of " tho most fctraightcst soet :"

AissntD Ldjislatiox. Mr. Stevens,
of Pennsylvania, signalized his return
to Congress by a silly project for mak-
ing water run up hill, and for turning
t!o wind to a new point of tho com-paa- ii

by shifting tho weathercock. Ho
wanted to regulato tho prico of gold,
which ij ns much subject to tho eter-
nal laws of trndo fi'i tho tide, in its
riso nnd fall, is to thoso of nature, by
n n act of Congress. Resolve.l, taid
Jack Cado to his admiring compan-
ions, that " thcro Rhall bo in England
seven half-penn- y loaves sold for a pen-
ny; tho throvhoopod pot shall havo

. t.m hoops; nnd I will mako it felony
M drink small beer." Mr. Stevens is
not so ignorant as Jack Cade, nor
does ho livo proeiry in a time when
h littlo is known of political economy;
but his bill to bring gold to a level
with an irredeemable paper currency
it near tely more prejtostcrous than
any of tho schnnes oi Shatospoaro's
loader of tho populace.

Tho first effect of this plan to keep
gold down, by catching it in a net and
holding it down, was to send it up
liko ono of thoso red bladders that
tho boys sell in tho streets. If Con-

gress had not promptly laid tho mis-

chievous echeino on tho tablo, gold
would havo been at thrco hundred be-

fore next Saturday night. All other
conimo litioj would have gono up in
proportion, and poor nnd rich alike
would have been bubjected to new ex-

tortions on tho part of traders.
A second cflect of tho fatal measure

would have been to'drivo gold, by the
rniMiiol rir Knrrr l full, out of tho Coun

try, into foreign keeping. Already
wo are told that hundreds of mer-

chants had begun to hoard it, to se-

cure themselves ngainst tho penalties
ot a bill which, under a pretext of

1 online jdMOiinum. iw. c.

Army Correspondence

NAsitvit.LT:, Tesn'.,-Do-
o. 4, UUI. -

f
Dkaa Fn.i There are many par- -

ticulars of our lato retreat and battle
at Franklin which are of considerable

interest. Near Spring Hill, where

we first discovered tho enemy as we

camo from Columbia, a division of

tho 4h corps in advanco of us met

him, and but for having many pieces

of artillery early in placo, must havo

been severely handled, for until tho

artillery opened upon them they wero
drivinf? our forces to the wall. After

dark our division reached tho eamo

place, where now buildings wcro
burning. We approached in lino of

battlo, but to avoid exposing our

whole lino to tho enomy in this light,

our lino obliqued to tho left, and pass-

ing through a swamp bocamo badly
uroH.cn up. ror an uour innre wa
much confusion in our ranks.- - Asj
Col. Strickland wa9 forming his brig--

ado ho was halted and challenged
with l4Wh6 goes tharf" The ihar was
a ilea in his oar, but ho rosponded
nnd a volley was fired upon him, for-

tunately not taking cfTect. It was
about this timo that the 4th corps
pickets fired upon us, and the 183d
Ohio, a green regiment, returned the
firo.

A. whole division of tho 4th corps
that night in the darkness marched
tho whole length of rebel lines, be-

tween their skirmishers and main
forco. Two regiments of our division,
cut off by the enemy near tho river,
under cover of tho darkness slipped
around between their forces nnd
joined us next morning. Prisoners
havo since told us that our men und
theirs took rails from tho same fenco

with which to build temporary works.
With all it was surely a night of

4hair-brcadt- h 'ucapos." Wo had been
too slow in our movements about Co-

lumbia, the enemy in forco had
passed around and between us and
Franklin. Their prisoners say that
had it not been for a cowardly hesi.
tation on tho part of somo of their rs

our army would have boon an-

nihilated. Wo wcro certainly in a
bad condition to fight a formidable
foe, for scattored along tho rord for
miles with our trains to protect, and
tho darkness impenetrable, wo were
at tho ineicy of in , Ui
tuno favored us and they became aur

prey when finally bold council fov-erno- d

their movements. By 'our
tramp through this great danger,

and greater fatiguo vro roaihed

Franklin in timo to construct fpo&

works, which at 4 P, M., November
30 wero barely dono when lino after
lino camo down on us, mooting as
they came in eloven succossivo charges
the fato as traitors they deserved.

At tho first chargo upon tho key of our
position, occupied by a division of tho
4th corps, and ono brigado of tho 23d

corps, a regiment of tho 4th turnod
and ran from tho first lino. We saw
them and trembled. They rallied,
turned again and retook their works,
and many prisouers. Tho Illth
Ohio, and tho 107th Illinois and tlio

left wing of tho 23d Michigan fought
a desperate hand to hand conflict with
the desparadocs as they came on
through our galling firo and mountod
the works. From tho top of the
work where four rebels had climbed
ono of them took doliberato aim and
shot Col. Loury of tho 107th Illinois
in the head.

Two companies of the 183d Ohio,

indiscreetly put upon our first lino at
an important point, ran and left tho
works to the enemy who occupied
them and did fearful execution by en-

filading us, until two companies of the
80th Ind. retook them. By this bad
disposition of new troops our regi-

ment lost Lieut. Averill and Co. B.
its best man. Had it not been for a
substantial travcrso built on tho flank
of each company the loss would havo
been much greater. Tho Artillery
acted but a minor part in this. Ours
soon silencing tho encmios' and dark
ncss coming on too early in tho fight
for tho execution which it might have
done by day li ght.

Writers for papers in 'this vicinity
speak of tho freo uso of grapo and
canister. We wcro not aware of tho
fact and aro confident that not a
chargo was fired.

This was decidedly an infantry fight
in which our artillery put in its cheer-in- g

.Lass notos at intervals during tho
movements of fierce storming and
charges. I wrote you of tho gallant
bearing Col. Mooro as ho rode up and
down our lines gracefully brandishing
his sword during tho thickest of tho
fight.

I doubt whether another upon that
field or in the world could have fillod

his place. Would that the writer of
" Sheridan's rido " could have been
there. Tlio littlo man upon his proud
steed towered liko a giant, before us.
A o wero in extacy. The troops
cheered, tho banners waved ami the ,

thrilling spcctaclo drew foars of joy
from many eyes. Then n lie passed on

trembling with cold, wo distributed

our ammunition, and w ith packs upon
our bucks moved out in the smoke,

leaving our Captain Carland in charge
of the gallant few w ho wero to re- -

main and keep up appearances. It
was liks a last parting with them.
When wo reached the main stroot of

the tows we mot tho whole of our

glorious lost all silently moving on to

cross thobridfro., 0 Some traitor had

fired nbuiliing near vhich wo passod,

no doubt for the purposo of exposing

our movements to tho enemy, but tho
smoko of ths battlo impenetrably cov-

ered tho whole oarth, and w e wero

invisible. Somo of our wounded were

left in the hospital and some brought
to this sido of tho Harpcth and left

upon its banks. One young man loft

his father there mortally woundod.

Our dead lay thero, and wo movod

tfilr on. W. A. L.

PEERING 8t SON,

HOSIERS. HABERDASHERS,

And General Dry Goods Je;i.
Fture corner of Cant and Oencsre itreet. form

erl occupied by gchmili A. Morlcy

CHRISTMAS EVE BALL

AT A. STRASSBURQ'3

WASHINGTON HALL.
Warren S tract ,betwtoft GenoMt and Lapocr S'Ui

Saturday Evening, Dec. 524,
18U4.

Spaci'oui ITatt.
Jjccellent Music.

Capital Supper.

Bill, Supper Included, $2.
A fieiieral Invitation Is Given.
Tlie proprietor will um Lii boat endearora to

render tbe nccaoiuii the p'.cusantoit of lb aaon
for nil ruukta.
230--.- A. STRAfSBUKO, I'roprletor.

adieo Dress Goods

STEVENS & POOL

Brick I! lock. Opposite tbe Ftftt
OHlrc,

Saginaw City.
Peg Kvo to cull the nttcrtionof the Ladles of

Kv t .;!ln.w to thoir line of

DRESS GOODS
AND

; DRESS SILKS.
' Which, a regard style, t.iste, excellence and
quality, are fir superior to the stocks usually of
lered forialo here.

XjO"W" figures.
Having mado our purchase advantageously, we

tn and will sell at very low figures.

DRY GOODS.
A General .rtmcnt o.' Dr7 U

kinds. FTEVLAfOOL-Saginaw- ,

December 14, lRbi -- av'"

EMPLOYMENT.
&rrrr MONTH Agents wanted to sell

lU Sewing Machines. w ill give a coin- -
Miction on all machines sold, or employ agents
wlio will work for the aNtve wages aud all expen-
ses paid Address, D. D. Hkbuimtox A Co., De-

troit, Mich. 23U(ip

TATK Of MICHIQ AN: Tonth Judicial Cirs cuit, in Chancery.
IUrrr Miller

r. Suit pending in the
Raw-so- H. Chapin. Hen-
ry

Circuit Court for the
II. Chnpin, Jiwmh II. County of ttagintiw, in

( Lupin, Otcar D. Chnpin. Chancery, at tho City
Charles A. Kynn, John of Suginitw, on the
T. Johnmm, l.lcfttor I. I'Jthdnyof Deceuibtr,
Kinjr, Lorcnro U. Curtis, A, D. 1664.
and trillion W. Kin.

U apjKJiinng by lhnimdarit of Wm. M. Miller
solicitor for said complainant, that Charles A.
Ryan, John T. Johnson and Klir I. King are
not risidcnts of the Mato of Michigan, and that
aid.llofendonU Charles A. Ryai, John T. John-

son an4 Elosicr I. King are reidentsof the State
of Ohio, on motion of in. M. Miller, solicitor for
said complainant, it la ordered that said defend-
ants Cbtrlca A. Kyan, John T. Johnson and
Klentcr I. King appear and answer the bill of
complaint filed in this causo within three months
from the date of this .order, and that a copy of
this order, within twenty days from the Jute
hereof, be published in the Hast Saginaw Courier,
a printed In the county of gjiginaw,
end that such publication he continued theroin
once in each week for sit wooks In sunonMion, or
that s copy of this ordor be personally served
upon said defendants Charles A. Kyan, John T.
Johnwm and Kleaser I. King, at lenrt twenty
day before the tins herein prescribed for their
appcarunco. J.U, fcUTlltllLAND,

Circuit Judge.
A true copy.

H. ll. Funrtm,
Deputy Register. 2S0-C- V

Seasonable Goods !

A splendid lot of Word Flannels, in White Col-

ored and Trlnted fcu Is.
Also COTTON WARPS and. CANTON FLAN-

NELS.
In the above will lie fo ind the Lest articles of

All Wool and Cotton Warps, Shukcr Good, Ae.
I bave alxo a let of Knit Woolen (loods, such as
Son t ass, Nubins, Scarfs, duitcrt, Coats, Ac.

A good assortment of Worsted Dress Hoods,
Ginghams, Prints, Drown and lilcached Shir-
ting, Table Linncn and Toweling, Cloths, Cossi-mere- s,

llilmrral and Hoop Skirts, Fancy Uoodn,
Yankee Notions, Willow Rackets, (., d--o ,

And otbertloods, at roduced prices.
K. VOKE,

Grant dork, Washington street
Fast Rnginaw, Dec. 18G4.

MOKTOAGK SALE.

DEFAULT having been made In the
certain Mortgage, executed by

snfnrd L. Richardson and Mitry his wife, of
S iginaw Connty, Michigan, to Ira Davenport, of
tho gtnte of New Yoik, dated the twenty-thir- d

day of May, A. D. eighteen hundred and sixty-tw- o

and recorded July first, A. D, eighteen hun-
dred and slity-tw- in tbe office ef the Register
ol IWI for tho County of Saginaw, in the State
of MicMpin, in Liber II ef Mortgages, on pngos
637 and OJ'J, ujmn which Mortgngo there is claim-
ed to be due at tbe date of this notioe, the sum
of three hundred and forty-fiv- dollars and fifty-eig-

cents, and no suit or proceedings at law
having been Instituted to recover any part there-
of, Notice is therefore hereby given, that on
Wednesday the fifth day of April next, at twelve
o'clock,noon, I shall sell at Putlio Auction, to the
highest bidder, (sale to take placo at the front door
of the Saginaw County Circuit Court House, in the
City of Saginaw,) the premises contained in such
Mortgage, (or so much thereof as shall he neces-
sary to satisfy the amount due on such Mortgage,
with ten per cent Interest, and legal costs, to-

gether with en Attorney fee of fifty dollars, cov-
enanted for therein,) that la to any, the following
piece or urcel of Imul sit unto in Saginaw County,
Mih!gan, vix: the South half of the North
Fast quarter of Section twenty-fir- in Township
eleven North, of Range six Kant, being the
premises oecup'ed by Mortgagors at dute of Mort--
gnpe.

Datod Dotm't, November Wth. A. D. lfW4.
IRA DAVENPORT, Mortgages.

V'v J. Watfrmiv, Attorney. lwUU(9


